Mechanical Checklist

**Slab**
- Plans on Job site (Com)
- Duct Sealed
- Duct Support
- Dryer Duct Clearance
- Refrigerant Line Sleeve
- Minimum Coverage

**Rough**
- Plans on Job site (Com)
- Boots Insulated
- Duct Support
- Duct Clearance
- Duct Radius
- Duct Sealant
- Returns
- Dryer Exhaust
- Appliance Vent Type
- Appliance Vent Clearance
- Smoke Detectors (Com)
- Fire Dampers
- Seismic Requirements (Com)
  Energy Requirements

**Piping Service/Gas Test**

**Piping Service**
- Proper Fittings
- Proper Gas Pipe Sizing
- Notching Requirements
- Pipe Protection
- Pipe Support/Anchoring
- Smoke/Fire Stopping
- Seismic Requirements

**Gas Test**
- Pressure Test

**Final/CO**
- Furnace Complete
- Ladder to equipment?
- Mfg. Instructions on job site
- Gas Piping Complete
- Gas Test Complete
- Smoke Detectors (Com)
- Registers
- Filters
- Minimum Fixture Clearances
- Condensing Units Complete
- Condensate Drains
- Misc. Equipment Complete
- Insp. Scheduled

**Temporary Utilities**
- Structure Dried In
- Structure Secure (Doors/Windows)
- Gas Test
- Equipment Set
- Equipment Flu Complete
- Filters Installed

**Temporary C/O**
- Structure Dried In
- Structure Secure (Doors/Windows)
- Gas Test
- Equipment Set
- Equipment Flu Complete
- Filters Installed